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GEN MSON A MILES

The' Veteran Soldier Whose Charges

Are Being lavestigated.

i v n i ' MMMIIIMiititu
elcneral Nelson A Miles, wLobc

charges concerning food furnished

the army are being investigated by

a military court, now in seiou iu

Washington, has been s soldier

h was old enough to vote.

He W86 CUl OUl lor a uiiumrj'
career. Way back the Miles family

if - a fatn'ly of lighters, and Nelson

A.althounb having - long and bril-

liant record In tho - war, is more

widely known us the greatest of the

Indian lighters. The general was

born in Massachusetts in 18o9, and

here jot an aeuletnic itducation.

When the war broke out be was

In business in Boston. Hut he

quit the business and went to the

front. Contributing bis entire
personal meaus, at the age of 21 he

raised a company of volunteers,

tbe Tweuty-secon- d Massachusetts

infantry. On May 31, 18G2, be

was honorably mustered out of tbe
captaincy to ac :ept tbe lieutenant-colonelc- y

of the Sixty first New

York infantry. His subsequent

promotions until the termination
of the rebellion were from colonelcy,
brigadier-cener- nl of volunteers,

October 21, 1865, and on July 28,

1SCG, appointed colonel ol tbe
Fortieth United States infantry.

He wa9 brevetted brigadier-gener- al

for "gallant and meritorious
services" on four separate occasions.
He commanded the largest division

in the United States army, and at
the age of 25 was entrusted with

the famous Second army corps,

numbering 25,0'JO men. Three

times he was wounded, and was

borne from tbe field, after tbe battle
of Chancellorsvillo apparently mor-

tally wounded. This wound has

caused no other serious result than
a peculiar life mark.

Unable to oontain his restless
spirit, as long as there was fighting
to be done, he led in tho engage-

ments with the Indians after tbe
close of the war. In 1875 he de-

feated the Cheyennes, Kiowas and
(Jomanchee in the Btaked plains
country. The succeeding year he

subjugated the hostile Sioux in
Montana, driving Sitting Bull
across the frontier and breaking up
the bands under his leadership.
In December, 1877, he capturtd
Chief Joseph and his tribe of Nez
I'erces, after a tortuous forced
maroh over a distance of 160 miles.
In 1878 he intercepted and captured
Elk Horn and his villainous band
on the edge of Yellowstone l'ark.
In 1S78 he accomplished the master
stroke of his Western Indian en-

gagements. He subdued and com-

pelled the surrender of Geronimo
and the band of Apaches that
repressed civilization in the South-

west; and later settled the Indian
trouoles in the Dakotas and other
western states.

He commanded the United States
troops in Chicago during tbe Debs
etrifee in 1894, and in 1896 became
the general commanding the army
of the United States.

ELASTIC CONSCIENCES.

The Salem Independent says it
coBt the Marion county delegation
a great deal to get the state fair ap-

propriation. They had to vote (or
all the other grafts in return lor
assistance in perpetrating that out-

rageous robbery of tbe people. The
state fair management is not more
entitled to state aid than the pro-

prietors of this paper in conducting
their business. Tbe state fair is
purely a business proposition for
tbe benefit of Salem and the few
men who live off its reveaues.

The Independent is certainly
mistaken in supposing that any
Marion county member of tbe leg-

islature ever had the least r a of

conscience fi r briio to lu
state treas irey. i hat H , ,,

'record.

Mii.rr r ;(i,

Tin lfiMitrippI lonrnalol igrl-cullu- re,

St Louis Missouri,
teution to the loss of ibMp
state Irom the ravages of dog. It
says:

"It has often been mi
wonder and Burprir.- - ti tbe uu --

ber of sheep raised n Mi-- - mi
should be io dUpro rtionate ui

the agricultural resources ol tbe
state, and equally in OHXrast a th
the well-kno- c opacity ol

as profitable, stock. Tb
from experience should be com i

lent to account fur this tr-
out hesitation that no farm roaii
afford to embark in the lb
dustry until some legUUtiou .

passed against the IWWISS Ol a

less dogs which infest tbe - '

generally. A hill is now before the
legislatura which is. Intended
remedy this un owanl f

which, if pss-tt- l, will give
farmers tbe right which ill

should enjoy the certaini
reapnm the fruit of their a1

KKIIKIAKY A Will

In this iiart of Unole S i.V do-

main we are not picking many
strawberri-'- s these days. Vet there
are places -- h j

fruit In Tho JaeUa-.n- :" V

ville, Ff-rida- , Times-Urti- nn of Ft b

ruary 1 1 tells tin story:
"Home growls of itrawberriea

around Orlando are pioking t

luscious fruit in quantities now.
Mr Starbuck shipped 88 quarU to
Jaeksonvillf, for wb eh li" rv ive.l
35 centB quart net. l'.'e-tin- v

ho gathered 56 quirts and
them in tbe local market. Mr

I'onder is gathering nearly as many
which be sells at home."

A wedding was celebra ad in

olondlaod a ago wheu
.Mrs Alice Mot' of New ork and

Mayor Smith ot Ft Steel Van-

couver, 15 C, were mimed on the

top of Mt Sullivan. Tbe idea waa

the bride's, who fancied nlio WOUl

prefer to be married at a distance

from earth, where clouds would

be beneatli rather than around or

above her.

Tho old Dismal Swamp oanal,

which connects Chcsapeako bay
with Albemarle sound, will lu

for navigation in a few

weeks. It extends from Diep
Creek, Va, to South Mills, N C, a

distance of 22 miles. Il is believed

that the canal will form one of the
most important liiiks in the chain
of inland waterways extendi) g

along the coast from New York to

Florida.

KBIDAY, FEB 24

A Discovery. An Albany bicycle
rider has discovered that under the
new bicycle law pused by the ret :t
legislature Linn county N exempt,
while Benton county in not, and thai
Hccniding to the provisions of t law
If a I, inn county i ider get caught in

th t county w ithout a license he can
he stopped and his wheel kept until

license is taken out. Therefore
Albany tillers to go to Cor

will have to have license, wb

when once secured w ill of 0 ill OB

good anywhere In Oregon.

Cattle BOLD. John Talt, one of
the lubetantlal farmers of Creswell
pre:lnct, sold sixteen head of cattle, '

which be hid n stall feedug, to
Dick Morris of Salem. The cattle j

averag- i 1088 pounds, and would have
the eleven hundred tuaik

exceid for one two year old Jersey u

the bunch. They were for I l-i

a pound gross, tutting Mr Tall 848 86 a
head. Mr Morris shipped ti e cattle
Friday night, fleb 4

Died. Colt igo Nugget:
'Thomas Ellison, aged anoul 88 yea s

died at his hone li miles east of th s
city last Sunday, February 1l lSlih at
8 o'clock am. Heleavei a wife and
seven children."

RiFLCfl RgemVBD. Company c,
Oregon National (i'.iard, ye terday
received 50 Bprlngfleld r ibs from

Adjutant General Tunic. The boye

are exporting uniforms In a few

Wl eks.

Makried. Prinevllle Journal: "At

the residence i f the groom father Mr

OrrieJ Poindexter and Miss Kv

West, on Tuasday eve February 14th,

ItSUO, Recorder M H liell officiating."
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'ei rantastio my particular
i ' dealing with thu to. I arc

on papas it w ill i : ..
.f f .. bfnlly carrii ii oat. In tbe

'
' i be nire that jron patii ::t

r d i - to break off the habit of
' In the rcoud J In . t

thai yoiir jiutii nt will react to- -

' i i:i InpriBilon your uaan r
upon Inn mind K ynn B th

ly i f your inotlii.il i ( tr atii
l;. will bold that method in u .:i i -

term Therefore, uptnl; impr. r. ly.
mid if he imilei at yonr modui
fr. wo bin a ilen nt humility

Restlou aUiuu in nut sufllcicnt to
bold the nv rsgo tobaivo m., r, n ,i

will therefore add a material un iiclne
in tbo ih-- pi of peanut! Vir., my
fri ml. lodhrousas the i lia - cms, there
lies in the vulvar pi aunt a charm ; p

power of "My LedyNlootin "and
free ihe fettered

In all drag bal it there urn tv
.litmus to combat physical men
tal. it and psyobol
I usespeanutt to,offset tbe physical crav-
ing nnd tugecstion to calm the i o

What iii the condition of the d r of
fnli-irvi- i if tin. ,, la it'ith.

' Important to anderataad Ihhv because
i there la tot alight variation In one

" dozen oases from the avi rago
Tho oonditton U one of mental tin

rout, noiiio i hysioal atnaationi and nerv
on Mien iac witnnr.iwiu or I

acts oh a withdrawal of a p
ucrvo touic. because this wen!, i: I

llrst as a ncrvo ndativo, beoa - f
force of a iieivn utimular t

uk take the mental conilitii.n Urst onder
cniifiih ratii'ii. 1 do not try to a to- -

under rule win re the lareo n-- i r t p. it
h M.ii. "- - 'r.v rn.anee.

per
lold
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but give hint
positive suggestions while he is sitting
opposite too to thu following effect i

That it will be easy to break him of
the habit.

That he will not snfTi r. despite the
fact that ho has tried to break off pre-

viously, but has failed on account of
tbo discomfort ensuing

That tin is not a hero or it being to bo

pitied or sympalliizid with, because ho
Will not be called open to display any
heroic qualities of endurance.

That if be follows directions he will
not suffer from nervousnsss or "rink-lugs- "

at ' t ,;t of the stomach.
That ho v ill bt gin at once to gain in

weight; that bis mi mory will 1 sharp-
er and mote tenacious, and that his di
gestive organs will regain tone; that
his nerves will ho ns his muscles
as Iron and his complt xiou will lose tho
uiuddv hue which man its conn Urn ss.

That tbe habit la nnoleanly in fact,
degrading and that its gratification
entails a gr. h waate of money What
right I. is bo to lit tally bum his income
wb i hie wife is oompsllsd to wear a
gown that is out of datt I

Thus, then, do 1 pn paro tho patient's
mind fcr tbe Uptimes.! of tho task bo-fo-

him, laying t pi oial itreu upon the
tact that be will at no time consider
himself an objt ot of companion or self
pitv, Ii r u bo Iii vo hii'.self to he per
fi.rniin:; a d d of no small beroiMii he
will snfter agonies, whereas if bla abne-
gation is Ignored and taken as a matter
Of course ho will react accordingly.

Now. ns to the physical symptoms,
they will bo but Flight if tho nbovo
preparation of tho mind is properly
dr.no and will slu v tin mst Ives in occa-

sional pains ubont tho region of tho
heart, finking at the pltof tbe stomach,
a lassitude, weak and aceeb rated pulse
and muscular twitohlngs Kervoutneea
jumping at n sudden notes and irrita-
bility Of ti inpi r will be in evidence, bat
will be greatly modified by suggestion.

Prt scribe peanuts, to be i :.n d slowly,
constantly and oontlnnally Uu must
be occupied, i'my liini therefore witb
peanuts He w aid, ii Isfl alone, think
tobacco He must, on tbe contrary,
think peanuts. Hirt he a loathing lor
peanuts! All the better He will learn
to lovo them for tin ir nutritions quali-

ties and intrinsic flavor Dot his ItMO- -

urn ri i in tne si roiei or mini oiiy.- -

llas he Ulionsnees or colic? It is still
well, beeau-- e no man win ii bilious s

tobacco.
Obssrvetbat you are supplying blm

with material fi r his digestive organs
to woi k ui nn, and that his jaws aro

h not idle. There is no vacuum, and thi ro

be I will be under this regimen no sinking
at tho pit of tho stomach. A feeling of
fullness perhaps, a plethoric condition,
a sense of satiety, but this is exactly
what wo desire to bring about. K Bp

tho system busy and ut work ; keep tho
mind at rest.

Ah, my friends, how truu it is that
tho mouse may gnaw tho ropes that
biud tho lion! Bven the pit I Siau SUUt

may bo tho means of restoring harmony
to an afflicted household. 1 have known
this humble Sgenti taken BOOOrding to

tlirectious, stretch strung nun upon beds

of sickness from which they ruse in tbe
courso of a day or two clean ot hi art
and purged of tho craving fur t tbacco

I havo known of others whl i I niacin
wcro not upset and who went th' ir way
rejoiciug and wan f.it speedily.

I havo never known of a failure if

tho ubovo directions wero carried
Tho tobacco habit is nut worthy to bo

einrsed ns a drug habit Sydney Flow- -

er. I.L. U., lu New Vork bu rait

lluil lu Tell Smut.- - One.
"If you'd been half an hour lati r.

'

tho said, "I don't know what 1 lb
havo dono. "

"What's happtui If" beasksd
"Why, Mrs Qadding, next door, l .j

been In herewith such an extraordinary
tale, which tho made me prom! 1

would never breathn to a living - .'.
that it hat seemed as if I positively
eonldn t wuit for yootoeomehom l

tell yea aboot it " Chicago Fot

KB

; t!. y n t aj li .ivy. Put
p and mi I ". i Hi '. tin y ara,

illmgn able and are mid toeocoi my
Inoare and prjri i i. iture. i ujj,

dn ping ejrebrowa lying wide apart,
ill tte an ami ibl ; OH. Where

tin- - eyobrowa are light r In oolor than
the hair the Indicationi are look of
vitality and gr .t midtivi

Faintly defined eyebrows placed htgh
above (be noaeare ilgtn of Indolsuco
an.l weakneaa Very bla eyebrows
Hive the face an Inti un ami narohiog

ion When natnrali thejr'auoom1
my a panlonato i upcramenl Very
u'lit eyebrowi rai are nan mi
trongly mtelloctnal (aoee althonghtbe

oolor of tbeeyi wi ; not accepted
tiinply as d noting lai . i f hiteUigeno
The form gives the key t" the faculties
and tin ir din a R id eyebrow de-

note preift tervur and ambition) brnwn.
ami litun between tbe red ami black

Exchange

1'

Improvement

-- I

lI.iwanlHtidi.il

' ....m. Ooyoleoreeb tVeduMiuy on ahuuting
L ,.

' ; "!v'1 and i geapeditlou-an- ineldeutall)s, .t.siiloiiwiampiiwirplaut ntWtitU.tho largest aiae, with a
rlety titnnber engiuei or "
obim tbante'over dreum lot by mooey mleingturtlee year
aninitlatcd combination prunee.
there I - portion that permit
ted to remain in state ol repose fT
any length of tune endangering
its :ne iietinii win a tbo oi i rgonoy
ari.--c f'T w hich It was ign. d It is
only by i in-ta- use that tie vein be
kept perfi otly effloient

On an arm red cruieer llki tbe Brook-
lyn of tbe United Btatos navy, taking
her as a HUUple of an up date war-
ship, between a bettletbip and an or-

dinary cruiser, there ore altogether 81
separate having a total of 168
steam cylinders.

Add Imagination to this number,
Impoeing Itself, the tal quantity
and i Stent Of steam, BXhBO t and water
piping needed to oonneot all these en-

gines tn tbe boilers, condensers and
ti r lyiti D1S, tho thousand-- valvt to
he kept workable and i llicit Then
include the seven great boihts, eiip.il lo
or evaporating into sn am, uuueriaroeu
dr.itt, 188 tens water an hour, and
oni can begin to oom prebend the vast-nem-

the steam plant of a modern
ship Magaatne,

iiuiiit Rubber,
Mot a little singular is the fact noted

by chemists that, contrary to tho geu-ira- l

belief, natural India rubier Is
waterproof, Indeed sinoe theartiole has

bo dri d bo freed of its moisture
tho is ill

m m
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will toon

had

Dalles

obvious
absorb again, and, S,-"- Tm1s) ttalt

"When oarne known
Qummi does thai bill

tilekel-iu-- i
foun that rolled plates, elgncd and law

which virtue their

absorb from water
hours. water heated

ubont decrees increased
question

more pleoe as of the
iiiiib pressuro hoiiic l

pound-- , a! ihed per cent dulged by
water in Ave minntei that

tho Vul- -

cani.ed rubbt dry,
and b goods

owing to this reason.
Bchnlss kept a plate ot tbe best
rubber not nbovo 1 degrees

and Bfter months it had
a hupi'l.'-s- , ary mass

Tho Bluborate blueee Morel,
It is a proof thn high degree of

elaboration to notion
in China has en carried that most of
their novels are thickly inti rspersed

hills only

evidence ooold or

the fact that whatover they lack it is
not literary finish If anything, they
havo this in e. -- u poems are

in a van. ty ways. Tho
hero sends one a billet doux thn

- t... MavkaaM In ruviuiiu',
. st is rii.

drinking of so many
extra flagons of Wine Winn

nneliziim almost invariably to
get her Chii. n Is, though
er they do so n life wo are unable

nay. all tilings, every man
who sots np t in thu wy
of In Chinese llctiou

to itenip rise by tho ream
try. "ov. a F can-dli-

Op n i loort

sending ebildrell to
early punish 'ami" exclaimed .Mr.--

Oorntosasl, who was dlsoussing ber olty
relatlvt " i ain't any to
'em."

"i if i ur it ain't, " nn-v- led her
busl ind. "If yon want to eon vinos sm

y no an business, make get
op on to earlier Ihe morn-
ing " Star.

uf ;t,liif-- .

Fox There is ono thing that 1 cau
- i r Badger bs goss shoot-
ing family is burn game.

is bs IUI h a good shot?
i x No; hot it really doesn't make

any diil'i whether ho shoots any- -

for if ho doesn't get any
his wife makes gamu of him

r Courier.

In ono private letters
io I in London recently be says: "Oli-
ver had srpaint, or

!: i" v si v kind t!;n i yi - i.l

him One eye, pn left but I

not sure was consub bigger
than tbu other."
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Ad'. f D of 11 mettiboi of
tttn itl tl funeral of Mr i

J MeMeeke ofUui nr Sunday.
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"iii i wood ilieeti An addition
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K repreeeutative ol the n ' ly
e. nulls loin been In ibl nt t

hood the past wick cuntreollug fi
balm trees and eprouia Arre tu
in-- made for the bt o tl

the balm ou both aides ol the river. It
be floated down tbe river at

at prepared. The halm 'i tw used
for making pas r

A I I liC.W Kit

ln:i. Mrs Courtney Off) r, fir
in. riy Mies Ella Callaway oftbheouu
i v. died yeeterday at the in

tetbereeull "fan op ration
(or sppendlotlUB Th remains were
brought up last night and the funeral
oceurred this morulng from Ihe

MrandMrs MackSotnmer-vill- e

to the Mulkey oeme ry. Mr mid
Mih Offloer started for Rritern
Oregou and compelled to i,lo t

The on acoouot oftbolllm f

Mrs Oflloer returning from r, .

Portland, Deceased w as a wi il known
ami popolar resident ofiiaue i unity,
and had eu married Ian ihw

iii nibs.
conclusion that it w
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which
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Di. who
owns it near has

a vein of soft coal of

good on his and Ir
some of the coal on io ii In thl i

He will
work in tho hop of
ai il to make it of

has
been found at veral In tin

With poems of all orders of merit. No this but lu

uiioiimp

aataUboardofequallaatloD,
oompulBory

drinking

wheth

Above
anything

prepared
Inimitable

Pealehweut,
"Tho

o'rect

em

boor
Washington

wbenevi
of

Knox

Oarlyle's

Cromwell

rably

evei-l- i

hospital
Portland

operating

Otberekepl machloet
SOfbnslnSSS,

absorption
legality

litigntion

validity

bsblyths

Vein--Marti- n Hanson,
farm Bugene, dis-

covered three-lo- ot

iliallly place,
exhibit

city. contlnne developmonl
tluiling quantity

quality hufileient
commercial Importance. Ooal

places

one or wo ca-e- s Iish any i ll. n t been
made to get any thing more than mr-fae- e

croi pings.

VgtOKO GOT (leer yesterday re
turned Senate Dill hid without his

The bid pUrPOr' 10 create

up, tin. in...' ondufool being generally tooooaial

his
Why,

ton

of the govi rn .r, seoretary of state, and
Htiue treasurer, and to define it l duties
ai d pjWeiSi The governor IIiiiIm the
gtate o Ulcers have now enough to do
ami nays: The bill bears no evl.lcn of
having In eu well d.estei Iii any par-

ticular, and sli en a poor law for the
equalisation of tax l wo than
none, I return thin bill wi.h n y

Wit. I. STABT A NBWSPaF it. The
Daily Orepblo of 111 Pi ".Texas under
date of February 14, bi itbe rbllowlng
ah ut a well known Lane ton. ly hoy:
Attorney FC Matteton who his been
lot Sled at Da I OX, New Me: Ic , In the
practice of his profceilon, bt returned
from Santa Pe. Mr Matteton bat por
chased a pliut and u III s'art a ibiro- -

cratte paper al Tnlan u, In a - tort

time

Powora BVMto. Lot hi JoUnton
had the misfortune to have some
powder exploded near Ills face, OB of
the same penetrating Ihe 'kin. din
little nephew left aligb'jd lues ar

the powder which Doris wi Irutis- -

feiring fr m ns flaek t" ano bl r. Tl e

powder I marly all picked out uf
bin fuc i tl be will mil r Utile
Inonnveuii t as a a r suit

Ti.t intereollegialc mainr.. Icu test
wl - held at M. Vinnvi lie, kfarota 10.

Nine colleges nnd nolvereltles win be
rsprsssnb d,

I iif un it nut Vir Wiillatiiiti-ernrt- .

I' nepil DOM ami Dg the brilliant and
i autifnl women ol ber time wai the
l ively an i every way unfortunate Mary
Un!' tot rofl Oodwln, the Bret agiuv
tornfthequeitienof "woman 'a right "

m, with the exception of Kma
iel, made eo great an ImfaiexaloH

:i i public mind. Her new and
itartllng.doctrinea were reuwd with an
avidity eoercely credible at thb day,
and berfatuoas hiHU, "Th" Vindieatloii
of tbe Kihtt? uf Wonn n," wis the
tliein.i of the nuLit universal prahM and

mat Paine, the nuth ir of "Thn
Rights of Man." WOI 000 of her

loqnaintenoee, but their inter--

lurae w in an argument, their views
neither on this lubjeot nor any other
0i ini Iding In tin e arguments I'ainn
in: i loot his temper or became sulky,
and the woman champion won un easy
viotory, ,

Until her marriage with Mr. Qodwln
ib waa the friend of lira Blddona, but

with the majority "f ber idmirere,
dectln I to sanction thin union, for one
had married tome yean before all
American called bnlay, to whom ihe
had bei n a iin -- t devoted w ife. Tim
man. however, toil; advantage of tho
fmt that the marriage was only a civil

ie performed in r.iriH, and deserted
flier. Shu then married Mr. (iodwio,

bin i on .i i placed her III a DOeltfoO no
charity could explain away Death,
however, soon oovorod ber fault! with
a pitiful Oblivion. She li ft un Infant
daughter a few-- hunts old, who after
w ild became the wife of I'ercy HysHhu
Bbelley. Ezohanga

Tboee uineu Stree,
"The suikll son of thn people." says

the Philadelphia Record, "and his lit- -

ti.' litter Were inside thn great Went
Philadelphia ohurch for the Bret time.
'Cm in niyl but it's a In nut place,'
lu whispsred 'l bel psopls wot belong
here oomee every lime uey can ller
breath came to her in little gaapa Her
sidled little linger pressed on his with
thrilled Intensity. Her eyes feasted on
the splendid cbanoel, 'Heaven una1 b

ne' iliiur. ' she said. They hardly moved
throughout thu service, and never once
let go BOCh "tiler's hands, for it was as
a strange land. At last the sweet voiced
pro biI ii f choir boys cams down the
aisle At Ita head was a lltm young
seraph, with a face as fair and pure on

the linen he wore. Pains, dark circlet
beneath hit eyes completed tho ethereal
i Si ot

" 'Is dem angels?' the little girl
I ut Stopped Short, surprised at tho

look on ber brother's face.
" 'Dal kid in front's Dill tlriggs,

wot I licked I ' ' k ferswipln1 t'iuge
. Magnirii's apple stamL

Be mo t got over dem block eyes I gov

'ini rt. Oomeon, let'egit out.' lilt
face waa stern and Bt t as they went
Bbe furtively wiped a tear."

S'leld mi Ibe Street ml.
MeClurn's Magazine relates the fol-

lowing anecdote at Bugene Pield. whoso
fondness for ohildn n was his dominant
trait:

Never w is a man morn devoted to his
wife. Nevertheless on tho day that
made bet his be was guilty Of keeping
her waiting for him at the church. The
bridal party had assembled and wcro
rapidly becoming uneasy. At length,
nil. r an anxious delay, some 0M went
out iu search of tin. missing bridegroom.

Ho was found on thn street a short
distance n way, down on his knees in
thn mud, absorbed in settling a disputo
between two small Street arabs, which
had arisen over a gome of marbleu ids- -

li ning Willi eager interest to the testi-
mony VOOiferated at either ear by tho
belligerent partiesaml tln ir friends ami
trying to evolve a peace compromise
out of a very lively quarrel, ho was ab-

ruptly reminded that just then ho hail
something mora Important to attend Io,
and hastened penitently away to make
his anxious brnln Mm. Field.

sin-- nn i adulr BuolteA
Bishop Selwyn wan a hard worker

and m ft r Spared himself. Ho was one
day Seising an hour's much in eded sleep
on the Ik lu ll of a little roadside station
iu Derbyshire, en route for a confirma-
tion. A lady of sumo social distinction
and her daughter wero on their way to
tho same rite, thn daughter us a con-Hu-

.. Tin y went to thn military porter
ami said they went afraid to pasH the
drunken man on tho platform, to
whirl tho porter replied in tones of
much solemnity, "If you pleasn, my
lady, It's thu lord bishopl" -- Mainly
About People,

I :tiK In nil's "Uue
The cin-to- of wearing roses in thuir

headgear by tho Lancashiro regiment
on the anniversary of thn battloot Mm
ib ii originated In curious manner. Uu
tbe day of tbe battle, Aug. i, 1788, tho
men passu! through a Held of roses,
Bach mini plucking a rOBS and placing
It iu his bonnet, wearing tho flower
during the light. This commenced the
OUStOffl Wbioh obtains ut tho present
day Of Wearing roses on tho anniversary
of thn battle.

Tin Sultuu'a TbeoueeoeBti
Ibe thronaroom of thu sultaii at Con-

stant liioplu is a gorgeous sight Thn
giidmg It unequaled by any othei build-
ing in Bur Ope, and from thu ceiling
hangs a supi rh Venetian ehundelier, tho
800 lights of which make a gleam like
that ot a v. ntablu sun At each of tho
four corners of thn room tall OSBdt labia
lnbaccari.it glass are plan d, and the
throne is a huge seat covered with red
velvet, mid having arms and back of
puro gold.

eeborr'a Deatltiea ur sjm ur-- .

Here is u Joll mot of Lord Bosehssy's
would ono ever expect mots from

Lord Boesberyf told Is our garden by
a woman who In ard him say it at a
dinner. Somo ono Stked him what
memory was. "Memory," said Dord
Bossbrry, "is the feeling that steals
ovur at when We II k D Io our friends'
origlutl ttorloe." Hut) . r't Daxiu.


